SMARTMIX
Shake things up with Zija’s SmartMix. Add this easy-to-open
packet to water for a dose of Moringa nutrition and prebiotic
benefits. It’s easier than ever to Drink Life In—even on the go!

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 11g (1 Packet)
Servings Per Container: 8
Amount Per Serving

Total Calories

With the evolution of the modern diet, it has become more and more difficult to consume the
nutrients that we need to thrive. Our body is full of toxins and our digestion has been affected by an
overabundance of processed foods and beverages. Our health is dependent not only on the nutrition
that we consume overall, but also on the amount that our gut flora receives. This flora is comprised
of many different microbes, each with its own unique environment, depending on what it is exposed to.
Our flora is critical in strengthening our immune system, digesting foods efficiently, increasing
nutrient absorption, maintaining a healthy weight, and obtaining increased energy levels.
Prebiotics are an important tool in helping regulate our body’s flora. Supplementing a diet
with prebiotics has been shown to increase the level of certain microbes, which in turn regulates
metabolism and allows for better communication between different organs. The end result is
enhanced system-wide health.
In addition to its strong Moringa foundation, SmartMix also delivers prebiotics and other benefits
through the following natural botanicals:

Calories from Fat

Cholesterol
Sodium
Total Carbohydrates
Dietary Fiber
Sugars

Protein
Proprietary Blend

% Daily Value

40
1
0
4mg
9g
1g
.5g
.5g

0%
0%
4%
5%
–

6.3g
*
Chicory Root Extract, Moringa oleifera Blend
(Leaf Powder, Seed Cake, Fruit Powder),
FoTi Root Extract 12:1
Stevia
88mg
*
Percent Daily Value is based on a 2,000 calorie diet

*Daily Value not established

INGREDIENTS: Proprietary Blend, Natural Tropical
Flavor, Fruit Pectin, Guar Gum, Agar, Citric Acid,
Stevia, Silica, Stearic Acid.

Chicory Root Extract
Derived from the herbaceous chicory plant, chicory root contains inulin, a prebiotic that stimulates
healthy digestive function. Chicory root also provides a feeling of fullness without adding extra calories.
Similar to Moringa itself, chicory root helps maintain blood sugar levels.

FoTi Root Extract
This botanical has been used for thousands of years in Chinese medicine to increase vitality and
mood. It also helps remove toxins from the body. Additionally, FoTi root is often used in hair and
skin beauty products.

SMARTMIX PRODUCT USE GUIDE
CONTAINS MORINGA
PROVIDES NUTRITION
AIDS IN WEIGHT MANAGEMENT

SmartMix Suggested Use
Add one serving (1 packet) of SmartMix to 8-18 ounces of cold water, shake well, and Drink Life In
every day.

COMES IN A SACHET/PACKET
TAKE ANY TIME DURING THE DAY

SKU: 102046
Case weight: 1.296 lbs
8ct box weight: 0.254 lbs
Manufactured by Pharmatech for Zija International.
Pharmatech
133 S. 1380 W, Lindon, UT, 84042, USA
Zija Corporate
3300 N. Ashton Blvd, Ste. 100, Lehi, UT, 84043, USA

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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